Rice Drain Management to Reduce Seepage Exports in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, California.
Many deltas worldwide face subsidence issues due to increased anthropogenic activity. The Sacramento-San Joaquin delta similarly faces ongoing subsidence, more than 8 m in some areas, that increases levee failure risks and threatens the security of this water source for 25 million California residents and 1.2 million ha of agriculture. Rice ( L.) fields are an integral part of a proposed new strategy for managing subsidence because they have been shown to stop subsidence and provide an alternative crop for growers. Two important considerations for implementing rice fields are additional water requirement and the effect on water quality from mobilized dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and disinfection byproduct precursors. To understand constituent transport and potential management opportunities for rice farming, a plug flow reactor mass balance model was used to quantify surface and subsurface hydrologic pathways. Management of adjacent drainage ditch water levels under low and high scenarios were tested as a strategy to reduce seepage and water quality loads. Under high drains, groundwater met 10% of evapotranspiration (ET). Low drains resulted in a 100% increase in ET demand, which was met by surface water applied for irrigation. High drains reduced subsurface seepage by 95%. Subsurface DOC, trihalomethane, and total dissolved nitrogen loads were reduced 10-fold in high drains compared with low drains. Flow rate accounted for 74 to 90% of load variance and was the primary determinant of constituent loads. Thoughtful implementation of rice cultivation, with high water levels in adjacent drains, can be leveraged to reduce irrigation water demand and constituent load outputs.